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© On10/03/21,at approximately0150 hours, officers weredispatchedto97N,GardenAvenue,regarding ashootingInprogress.RespondingofficerscontactedtheCircle Kclerk,whoreportedtheincident,IdentifiedasChristianOlson.
+ OlsonreportedthattwomotorcycieswiththreeoccupantswereparkedInfrontofthestore. Afemaleandoneofthemales,whowas ridingonaneofthemotorcycleswasstandingIn frontofthe store.Asecondmalefromthepairofmotorcycleswasalso.present insidethestore.

* AgoldincolorHyundalsedanpulledintotheparking lo.Two unidentified HispanicmalesettheHyundal.Oneofthemaleswasdescribedas havingdarkhal,withamustache endfactal halr.Hewaswearing ablacklong-sleevedshirtwthbiuejeans.‘Theblackshirt had abiueIncolorcircleemblemontheleftchestare,withwhatappearstobeeftherwhitetextorwhiteemblem InsideofI.Thesecondmlesubjectwasdescribed ashavinglongdarkhai n aponytail.Hewaswearing »whitetshirtandblue jeans.

+ OlsonstatedoneofthemalesubjectsfromtheHyundlproceededtourinateoutsideInfrontofthefemale.Oneofthemalesubjectsfromthegroupofmotorcydistsconfrontedthesubject,whowasurinatingoutside.Aphysicalatercation occurredbetween thetwomotorcyclistsandthesubject,whowesurinating,
* Olsensaldwhilehewascontactinglaw enforcement,other partiesonthesceneattemptedtostopthe fight.Hefurtherstatedaterthefight, thetwomalesubjectsfromthesedangot Intothevehicle proceededtoexit the parkinglot drivingeastboundonWhittonDrive.

© Olsenstatedasthevehiclecontinueddrivingeastbound,theoccupants appearedtofire multiplegunshotsInthedirectionofwherethemotorcydistswerestanding, A‘secondvehicledescribed 23 2white Chrysler 300waspresentduring thealtercationcontainingseveralmalesuspects,whodepartedthearea.Thisvehicle waslaterstoppedandthedriverwasIdentifiedasSRPMS.SIND stedheand hisfriendswereattheCircle KpurchasingseveralItemswhenthe ightbegan Intheparkingotbetweenoneofthe Individualswearing 2white tshirt, romthegoldsedan.



. AS cescribedthesecondindividualfromthegoldcarand a secondindividualfromthemotorcyclegroup also become involvedinthefight whentheyexitedthe
store.HesaldtheIndividuals separated andthetwoindividualsenteredthegoldsedananddeparted theareaandGEENsaidhecouldhearshotsbeing firedbut
couldnot Identifywhowasshooting.

© Officers interviewed asecondindividual, identifiedasINNrorthewhitesedanwhostatedhewasatthe Circle Kwhenthefightbrokeoutbetweenthe
twogroups.HedescribedbeingInthe back seatofthewhiteHesaldheattemptedto
breakitup.Hesaldwhentheystopped fighting, hegotinto the vehicle.He saidasheandhisfriendswereleaving,he heardgunshotsfromthe Circle Karea.

+ Officersrecovered muitiple 40callbercartridge casingsInthemiddleofWhittonStreetwhere witnessesdescribed thatanIndividualfromthegoldHyundlhadfired
fromthevehicle southboundtowards.ProjectilesfromthoseshotswereIdentifiedas.strikingthesideoftheCircle Kandpossiblythemotorcycles. A vehiclesouthofthe
Circle K appearedtohavedamagefromthose projectilesconsistingofabroken
window.

. Officersrecoveredmultiple45caliber cartridgecasingsInthe parkinglotoftheCirce
Kwhichappearedtobefire fromthegroupof the motorcyclist.There were numerous

locationswheretheprojectilesstruck vehicles locatedintheareanearWhitton,Atfeastoneprojectileenteredthe residence of apartment#92 andatleastoneround
struck apartment#36ofWestwoodVillage Apartmentson201N.GardenAve, SierraVista,AZ85635.Bothoftheseapartmentswereoccupied duringtheIncident.

* OfficerLight, PD543,reviewedthesecur camerafootagewhichcorroboratedwhatOlsonhadreported.Althoughthevideodidnotshowthephysicalaltercation,nor
shootingfrom theHyundal, ididshowpartsfrom themotorcyclebreakoffduringtheexchangeofgunfire.Hewasalsaabletoidentifythe licenseplatesofthetwo
motorcycles. TheLicenseplateswereIdentifiedas AZ/SZEWMCandAZ/FYAGNC.

. Your affiantviewedthevideofootagefrom Circle Kaftertheindividuals were‘separatedandobservedthe gold Hyundaisedanswerve towardsthe twoIndividuals
onthe bikeastheywereleavingthe parkinglotbeforethegunfire.

. ArizonaLicplate #FYASNCwas Identified asbeingregisteredtoJaredBrownat1460
WildflowerInSierraVista.Officersattempted tocontactBrownatthe residenceandIdentified severalmotorcycles attheresidence.When officersattemptedto contact
Brown, ateenager answeredthedoorandsaldhisparentswereoutfortheevening.
OfficerLightrequested acontactnumberforthemto verifythey were airight.TheteenagercalledBrownwhosaid, “Tellthemyouarenotgoingtoanswerthedoorfor

strangers.” OfficerLightidentifiedhimselfto the Individual,believedtobe Brown,on



thephoneandasked iheand hiswifewere“OK",an the Individual responded,“Tmalive.”Hefurtherstatedhewasnotgoingtotalk to usabouttheincidentuntilhespokewithan attorney.OfficerLight identifieda ring camerasystemthathadbenactivatedduring the conversationIndicating apossiblerecordingoftheincidentoranyonearrivingattheresidence.

* Officers dentifed the owner ofth secondmotorcycle asAEMwhoresidesat4539 Tranquility Street, Sierra Vista,AZ85650,

. During afurtherreviewoftheCircleK video, OfficerLightobservedthattheHyundalwas goldincolorfour-doorsedanwthaftermarket rims,OfficerLightobverse thattheHyundalhad a smallwhitestickeronthelowercomerofthedriver’ idefront‘windshield.

+ 0010/03/23, at approximately2340hours,Office Light ocsted god ncolorHyundalsedan partillycovered with a bluetarp.While Intheyardof27W.FreihageDrive,hewasabletoobservethevehiclewithin afencedresidentialyard, locate cs19W.Froihage. Thevehicewasparkedonthewest side ofthe yard, doserto 27 WestFreihage.OfficerLightnotedthatthepassengersideofthevehicle had abetarpcoveringthefront andrear passengerdoor.OfficerLight observedthefrontpassengerdeand rear passengerwindowswerecracked.Officer ightobserve thattherenPassengerdoorhadwhatappearedtohave abullet hoe In the lass.Thisvehiclepadaftermarkettype rimsand a smallwhite stickeronthedriverssidelowerfrontwindshield as depictedintheGicle K video. Oficersmaintainedsurvllanceofthe‘vehicleatthe19W.Frelhageaddress.

. Officers obtained aphotographofthetwo IndividualsfromthegoldsedanenteringtheCirceK.Officerswere unableto identifyeitherindividualinthegoldHyundai,TheIndividualInthewhiteshirt wasseen takingoffhisshirtafterthephysica altercationandplacingItontopofthegold sedan.He Isnotseenretrieving I.Awhiteshirt with,bloodwaslocatedonWhitten ashortimelater.
. |completed asearchwarrantaffidavitfortheresidencsofJared Brown. JudgeBannonauthorized asearch warrantfortheweapons,ammunition andweapon

paraphernaliaaswellasthemotorcycleswhichappearedIntheCircle K video.

. On104-21,about1500hours, a searchwarrantwasservedat 1460Wildflower Drive.

night standandhewouldhavebrought Itous.Hefurtherstatedhewanted a lawyeranddidnotwanttomake astatement.During asearchfortheweaponamgammunition, a.45caliberpistolandnumerousotherweaponswerefoundInthe



© Duringthesearchof adresserdrawerInBrown'sbedroom, alarge quantityofwhitepowderysubstancewasfound invarious smallziplock bagswhichappearedtobefilled forsales.Therewasslso alargerbagcontaining awhitepowderysubstance‘appearingtobecocaine.Therewere alsotwoscalescommonlyusedtomeasureWlegaldrugsforsaleswiththesuspectedcocaineandover50additional small baggies‘commonly used Inthedistributionof legalsubstance.

* fieldtestofthewhitepowderysubstanceconfirmedItwascocaine.Thetotal grosswelghtofallofthebaggieswas62.4gramsofcocaine,welloverthethresholdforsalesof 9 grams.Therewasalsotwo“M30”counterfeit oxycodonepill suspectedofcontainingfentanyl,

© Brownwasidentifiedas a memberoftheNomadMotorcycle Club. A veststyleJacke,‘commonlyreferredtoastheclub'scolorswaslocatedInsidetheresidence.
© 1submitted asearchwarrantaffidavitandwasIssued asearchwarrantfortheresidenceof19W. FrelhageDr.On10-4-21,about1500hours, »searchwarrantwasconductedat19W.Freihage Dr.andthegoldHyundalwas secured.The vehicle had‘numerous gunshottypedamagetothepassengersidedoorswindowsandthefront‘windshield.Thevehiclewastowedtothe Sierra VistaPoliceDepartmentwhere it willbesearched.

© Isubmitted asearchwarrantaffidavitandwasissued »searchwarrantfor theaddressof4539TranquilityS. In SierraVista.On104-21about1630hoursthesearchwarrantcompleted.|spoke toENwhostatedshewasthewifeofSERASIND.
sheseatedQlllIwas member oftestormsHeeereenenoYSaturdaynight.Shestatedhecalled herabout0200Sunciaymoming10-3-21and‘advisedherhedidnotwant todrivehomebecausehehadbeendrinking andwouldspendthenightat afriend'shouse.Shecontactedhimonthephoneandhandedthe‘Phonetome.Hestatedhedidnowwanttotalktomewithouthi lawyerpresent.
Duringthesearchoftheresidenceof4539Tranquility »smallbagofPliocybinmushroomswaslocatedIntheresidence.Therewas also varioussmokingdevicesandother drug paraphemallaconsistingofgrindersandother smokingmaterials.Additionally,a 45caliberpistol andshotgunwerelocatedattheresidence.

* On 10-5-21, 1 wascontactedbyanIndividualonmydepartmentcel phonewhostated‘hewasEdwardoAntonloRoman Jr. Roman statedwehadsearchedhiscousinshousethedaybefore andtookhiscarandheneededtoknowwhat to do. |hadhimreport#0the SlerraVistaPollceDepartment laterthatafternoon.



. About 1600hours,Romanentered the lobbyandwasescorted back tothe interview
roomwherehewasadvisedofhis Mirandarights. Hestated“Yes”tothe question“Do
you understandyourrights?”Hethenexplainedthathe hadbeenat afamilyparty on

10-2:21, and went totheCircleK.Hedescribedwalkingtothesideofthe bullding
wherehe begantourinate.Hestated thenextthing he rememberswasbeing thrown
Intoa mudpuddie and beingonhisback attempting to defend himself. He didnot
describe theattacker. He statedhethen “Ran”to his vehicle and leftthe areawhen
hiscarwasshotat.Whenasked questionsaboutanyone shootingfromhiscar he
deniedanyknowledgestating he didn’t evenknowthenameof theotherIndividual in
hisvehicle.

. Whenconfronted aboutnotknowingthe otherIndividual,wherehepicked that
Individualup at or where he droppedthe individualoff, Romabecamedefensiveand
‘statedhedidn’t remember.Headmittedhewasdrivingthevehicleandtherewas
someoneelse inthevehicle. He denied havening anyweaponsandsaidhewasthe
‘one attacked. Roman then statedhewished to no longertalk aboutthe incident.

. AnNCICcheckofRoman Identified a PimaCountywarrantfor a probation violation.
Romanwasarrestedonthewarrantandthechargeslistedbelow.

* Basedonthe above information,| believethereissufficientprobablecausetoarrest
JaredBrownwith Discharging aweaponat anOccupled StructureARS13-12114,
Endangerment 13-12018,DisorderlyConductwith aWeaponARS13200446,and
‘aggravatedassaultARS13-1204.
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